






The Extent of Anemia in Female High School Students
and the Actual Nutrition Education of the Girls Table Tennis Club 
Abstract: 
The first investigation: Hemoglobin levels were measured using a simple hemoglobin-
measuring device by non-blood sampling for 342 high school students (girls) associated with K 
Women’s University in 2015. The results indicated that only 18% of the sample met the WHO 
standard of less than 12.0 g/dl. There was no difference in menstrual blood volume between 
the anemic and non-anemic groups. Moreover, in both groups, the percentage of people who 
were lacking food was as high as 40%, indicating unsatisfactory iron intake. Some of the non-
anemic group were also diagnosed with anemia in the past, suggesting that there is a possibility 
of easily converting to the anemic group. The second investigation: Eight participants from first 
and second grades of the table tennis club of K Women’s University High School were targeted. 
The participants received nutrition education. Significant increases were observed after nutrition 
education in the intake of the following nutrients: energy, protein, lipids, and vitamin C. Based 
on the estimated average amount required for each nutrient, with the 2015 Japanese meal intake 
standard representing 100%, after nutrition education, protein and vitamin C intake satisfied the 
standard. However, the amount of iron intake did not rise sufficiently. In the future we want to 










































































































































































































少ない 15（ 5．3） 3（ 5．0）
生理なし 1（ 0．4） 0




















































平均値 標準偏差 平均値 標準偏差 下限 上限
体位・活動
身長 155．8 6．8 156．0 6．8 −0．8 0．2 −1．4 0．207
体重 50．4 4．5 51．5 4．8 −2．8 0．7 −1．4 0．209
BMI 20．8 1．8 21．1 1．3 −1．0 0．3 −1．1 0．296
身体活動値 1．9 0．2 1．9 0．2 −0．2 0．2 0．2 0．863
栄養摂取量
エネルギ （ーkcal） 1,789 298 2,028 330 −448．6 −29．4 −2．7 0．031＊
たんぱく質（g） 59．4 9．9 72．2 16．9 −24．6 −0．8 −2．5 0．040＊
脂質（g） 51．9 11．4 66．7 19．2 −26．1 −3．5 −3．1 0．017＊
炭水化物（g） 265 40 280 38 −42．9 14．3 −1．2 0．276
カルシウム（mg） 415 81 468 137 −149．4 42．7 −1．3 0．230
鉄（mg） 6．2 1．3 7．2 2．1 −2．0 0．1 −2．2 0．059












エネルギ （ーkcal） 2,028 2,425※1 84
たんぱく質（g） 72 45 160
脂質（g） 67 67※2 99
炭水化物（g） 280 348※3 80
カルシウム（mg） 468 550 85
鉄（mg） 7 9 85
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